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Cookin. as a Trde. whether er business will pay.
Pie crust shells, baked In little fluted tins

So much depends upon the community In and filled with whipped cream, are somethin
which one lives, upon the taste and capacity of which most. people are, fond.
of the person who attempts the somewhat The woman who bas a good cow as par
difficult task.of earning money at home, that of .her stock on hand is: fortunate, as eve
it becom.cs an equally difficult and often un- the sour milk can be worked up into littl
grateful task to ofr one's- advice and ex- pots of co age cheeåewhich are always sal
perience. Hoping, however, to help some- able. eI know a .brisk -farmer's wife, in. th
one; who wishes in a quiet way to add to thriftyEfast; who has her regular customer
'fier income, I venture 'to«offer s'uggestions for this dainty, and shetold me -she sol
which may prove of value. from a dollar's. worth .upward every week

Perbaps never before was there such au' A little work, and the use of material whic
opening for the woman who can cook te sup- would otherwise ha#e -goie to the pig
ply her sisters who can cook also,. but do brought in a.welcome addition .to ber butte
not wish te spare the time fòr it, as at the and egg capital. This! -is only one wa
present. But to ho successful she must be amongthe many, by which women may eari
thorough, neat and reliable. Shie would not at -home, and in it, of course, as in all, sue
buy a piece of cloth with a hole in it, neither cess-depends upon the courage.and persever
should she off er a pie for sale with the crust ance of the woman who attempts it.'-Mrs
burned half way round, a cake not properiy F. M. Howard, in the 'Houisekeeper.,
baked, or brown bread with a crust requiring
a hatchet te break it. If she does not know
how to do these things properly, her first Training Up the BOys.
care should .be to learn. Zhen, having There is a society or club lu a Western
learned, the best mode of procedure.is to go town in the sessiois of which the members
out taking orders. Know definitely what
she is going to do, and thon do It in the best smetimos introdue rathr quaer subeth
possible manner. My own experience of late toistes debiteresting, tay tht
rises up bef1re me. I expected a guest, and topies tboy select are interetiug, te saythe
when the littie girl, with the tidy basket of l:at.
doughnuts on ber arm, appeared at the door, leave te suggest a mette fer the ¯mothers'

I gladly ordered a pie for next day's dinner. club-room. Consent (contingent, of course)
The pie camee, lookmgs deceitfully good, having been gained, the lady -gave this sent-
though overdonc, and the thought of a.ready- tence, which was in due course of time
made dessert was a restful and happy one. wrought into a motte, sud now adoras the
My happiness lasted until I beheld my guest walls oft roo:
and my husband struggling «with th; awful walls f the room:u
crust undcrncath' the fair-fooking exterior, t 'Remeabero.that you are raising ycur boy
and tien I wondered how anyone could make toen it was put in place arid all the wo-
such stuff when it is so simple and easy a nien had looed und admirced, oe ef the
matter to'make it good and eatable. It is vetans rose and ake on of the
nb>t ueceàsary.to,.make expeènsivo ÉUff pàste veteras rose sud asked thc er!.-inatôr- of the

f e idea what she could say in the way of a ser-
unless one expects to supply the demand f mouette with that motte for a text. -Thefinest cookgry. Ordinary patrons will eo

*sàtlsfied .with ,plain crust if per!ectly. made weînan was just a littie fluttered *by hoe
andt.bed. i c f p l m query, but rallied, and finally admitted that

athinnk the Woman who earas will do she had notgiven. a great dei of thought
te the matter, but had an idea that if the

perfcth an with a larger list. a mothers of boys would -once in a while con-* ~ ~ ~ ~ I protythnwtbalrelit. * slieér that tie .chiaractors .they.- are helpiUg
Meringue pies look nice .(from the stand- sier hat te chacters 'thy are sel

point of "salability), and are easily made. their son to form-will so pday ae som
There is almost an endless variety of fillings, ,erloma either e r hap ave is .

fer hcsta mei ngue ishiaint ier ra a way, and there is the beginfing of an arbi-

beating .the egg for. this-a pinoh of cream tat ters have rigts tsta he is 11nd te
of tarter sprinkled over the egg white and respect; that he is by: ne meaus al tat
beaten in before the sugar is added, is an there is to be thought of in the family; that

gel fo calte is wll adapted for an ho bas duties and obligations to those around

order business, as many ladies do not care to , as well as others to him, and the foun

provide themselves with the necessary uten- Teash hi o ubconsdrate d thoughtfu
sils for making it. properly, or to take the 0f others, ever on the lookout for the plea-
pains in making it which are neocessary; still sures anti convenienees ef those within his.
It la one of the simplest as. well as the dain- influence; always with a quick eye and a'
tiest cakes made. Angel. cake is more tender ready band to sec the need of s lift, "or to do
and delicate if kept threo days or more he- a good turn, and his comrades will gather
fore cutting. A simple, golden sponge cake, about him, his family will respect and loe .
prettily frosted, will be found very salable him, and his wife, *when 'ho bas one, will
Practice makes perfect, and comparatively adore him. There is no commodity in the

eaquire the art o! making ideal sponge world so hard to get, as a really good bus-
ae ce arpband. Most men have been so flattered and
Wedding cakes, tee, are profitable. A petted in their childhood, that they are spoil-

lady .whom I know, makes this her special ed long before they grow up. . Their mo-
work, sud you may be sure she keeps a keen thers, aunties,. and grandnfothers made them
eye on the doiugs of Cupid in ber neighbor- out angels, while they were little, and the
hood. idea that they viere of a great deal more ac-

à bright woman, wIth cnergy, who can do count than girls grew wit1 their growth.
some of thesethings, a little better than ber They sometimes seem to think that women
neighbors, would be a blessing in alnost were made specially for the purpose of wait-
any community, and espocially in one where ing on them, and many of them are inclined
ladies like to give lunches and teas, and are te accept all feminine homage as justly
able to avail themselves of outside assistance theirtdue, sud to feela a measure defrauded
in doing o, * if they do net receive it.

Ose woman whonm I know, goes eut a a The exceptions te this rule are the high-
dollar-fifty a day, and takes the cntire
charge of the cookery on such occasions. By
maklng a study of the art of serving courses ,
neatly, such an one could prepare and take
ail the responsibility of properly serving
dînners, lunches, or other entertainments for
ladies whe do not keep help enough to enter-
tain as they would like to. emd anterniav

In large towns there is a large number of io pra or Sn"obr'sforei

people who work in offices at a distance from * Why we dothjs. nr l
home. A canvass among these, among preelate the present and show our gons.

. teachers, aise, and puplis, might open a field
of profit In serving lunches, put up In dainty «The Witness ' never claimed infallibility

.boxes, each with its paper napkin. Much is but one often hears the remark, " I saw iL
added to the appetizing character of the lu 'The. Witness' and I believe it.'
lunch if the separate articles are wrapped In
tissue paper. These should be delivered ao recent nopy ef the
about noon, and the boxce gathered up later AVsE YOU MetrealWitnesn? If neot,

051. *. anplea wiUlbe sent yen fireson• woof, charge by addressing a post card'to PROMOTION
The woman* who cooks for profit should MANAGER. 'The Witness,' Montreal.

LUEMLD

ws.ueu nesLsles. Luc. relies ouchances. Labor on character. Luck slips.
down.to indigence. Labor strides upward te
independence. Which do you depend -on,
my.boy ?-',Good words.'
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ENGLISH
BREAKFAST OOOA

Possesses the following
Distinctive Merits.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR
SUPERIORITY In QUALITY,

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING
to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED.
I Quarter.Pountd Tis-oaly.

Prepared by JAMES hePP & CO., Ltd.
* lomnoojthic Chemlists, London,

England.
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TH E
buy at wholesale, so fax as possible. In esU
mating her prices, she must count ber labo
at a fair living rate, and by keeping-strict ac
count of material, she can soon judg

i- minded, l rgeHeouled nmen, who can conèlder
r others-as well as themselves, and whose

hearts are full of genuine Christian grace
e and honesty of intent and purpose.

When. a sensible, clear-headed, warm-
s, hearted woman and such a man meet and
g decide to unite their'fortunei and -futures

there :a true marriage.. They are above
t ail forms of deception and misrepresentao
n tion, and. their lives' and homes are honor-
e able, clean and : of good report . They em-
- body-the ideal of life, and to~ know them is
Sto. admire . and respect them, -while to dwell
s under sudh a:rof as theird is a privilege and
d a pleasure not often vôuchsafed' te the chil-

dren.of men.-'Ledger.'.

Lukand Laborý«.
y Luck is waiting for somhething te tura up.

Labor with keen eyes and strong will will
turn up something. Luck -lies in bed and
wishes the postman would bring him news
of à legacy. Labor turns-out at six o'clock,
and lays the foundation of comapetence. Luck

h14 L b1 hi


